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OVER THIRTEEN MEN
BLOWNINTO FRAGMENTS

Lives are Snuffed Out by
Explosion of Boilers in

Ohio Tin Plat

Factory.

ONE BODY IS HURLED
THROUGH A RESIDENCE

Noise from Bursting of the Machin¬

ery is Heard Three Miles Away
and Buildings of Plant Reduced to

a Shell.Bits of Human Flesh Pick¬

ed Up from Porches, Roofs and

Trees.Many Are Injured.

(By Assf.clated Press.)
CANTOR, OHIO. May 17.With a

roar that was beard three miles
away, a battery of seven hollers, at
the plant of the American Sheet &
Tin Plate Company exploded this af¬
ternoon, killing'thirteen men and se-

ly injurying aboat thirty. Amon*?
the injured arc a half dozen, who, It
is said, probably will die before m' ru¬

ing. Others, physicians say. cannot
recover from their injuries.

List of Known Dead.
The list of known dead at midnight

was a sMlows:
GEORGE A I.EMI.EY. catcher.
CHARLES DEWITT, engineer.
WALTER RINGENBERG ER, heat¬

er.

GEORGE BOLE, heater.
CHARLES BROWN, heater.
J. HENRY, catcher. North Industry.
JACK WHELAN.
HARRY BALTZLEY.
H. LOTHAMER, Dubler.
PETER WQLLGOOF.

' F. DUNLAtK
^CHARLES RICHARDSON.
Unidentified man, ash wheeler.
Officials ef the plant stated they

think there are more bodies in the
ruins.
The cause of the explosion is at

present unknown.
The firemen and engineer, who

were in the boiler room are dead.
No one else about the plant, who

survived the accident, can give any
explanation. One workman says that
be heard three distinct explosions in
quick succession. They came no

close, however, that it was all over in
a minute. The f rce of the-concus¬
sion was terrific. The big plant is in
such a state of ruin as to be practi¬
cally a total loss. A mere egg shell
of the buildings is left.

Badly Mutilated.
Identification of the men was diffi¬

cult because many of theme were so

multilated that even the most inti¬
mate friends f the dead could not
recognize the features.
Heads were blown Trom several

bodies. Arms and legs were torn
from the trunks. Fragments of bodies
were blown several squares from the
scene and bits of human flesh have
been picked up on porches and roofs
of h uses and m trees.

There were one hundred men at
labor in the plant at the time of the
accident. But a dozen or so escaped
some injur>. These and others, who
rcshed to the plant as soon as the
disaster was known, worked heroical¬
ly t rescue the injured from th<»
ruins which soon took fire, but the
Ire department extinguished the
flames
The superintendent of the plant tn-

ntrht pat foremen and other trusted
men at work trying to make a Hat
of the desd. injured and misslnc. The
task proved difficult, because the in¬
jured had been rushed to the three
hospitals of the city and there wss

D thine which can identlf. them.
Seeking Loved Ones.

Members of the bereaved families
ni'hed frantically to the plant and
Ihenee to hospitals ?hd residences,
near the ruined 'bops in an effort
to find a trace of their loved ones

It was thought at g o'clock foe.ght
that all the dead bad been removed
fr ut the debris It eras then stated,
that so far a- known, the dead ncm
hered twenty, but this did not include
nay who died at their homes after re¬

moval from the nuns.
The nodv of one man. unknown,

was blown through a b<m*e. over
seven hundred feet from the plsnt
The b dy entered the house from the
east aide and continued In a straight
Hue. throng* s bed mom snd out t>e
other side of the house, to Louis See
ntie The torso .f another man wss

fonnd la the gerd- a of a yard sb»ui:
.re hundred feet «est , f the scene

Arms. Ie> snd part* of hwdles amre
strewn ahssi she neighborhood
The hnd'c« of «evn men. metllated

heyend ret new It Inn were fo«ind in the
north end of the mill

Sena ta he St t*ted.
Fee O-d « sake hH me on tb* bead

and kB\ mm." cried one workmsa to

a man who found him The injured
man had an arm torn off and a great
hole In hi* side.
The plant had five mills. AM the

employes working at mills. Nos. 1, 2,
Jandt were either killed r injured,
while the men at mill No. 5. far from
the b' ilers. escaped serious hijury.

ARRANGE FOR CONVENTION.

Preparing for New England Deep
Waterway Meeting.
(My (1 rniiUUs1 rm«i)

WASHINGTON. 1). C .Ma; IT. -

Preliminary to President Taft'l visit
to Piovidence anil Newport, early in
September to at'en I ¦ nieetin- f The
Deeper Atlantic Waterways' aaaoate-
tloiy Representative J. Hampton
Moore, president of the association,
and Representative Small, of North
Carolina, who has taken an active
part in promoting inland waterways
south, left here t day for New Eng¬
land wheie. during the next few days,
they will speak .'it a number of water¬
ways meetings and make arrange¬
ments for the September convention.

Shareholders Enter Protest.
I By Associated rr.su

NEW YORK. May 17.At the an

nual meeting- of the United Stati n

Rubber Company :n New Brunswick,
N. J., today vigorous protest was

made by a group of shareholders
against the recent purchase of the
Revere Rubber Company, of lloston,
by a syndicate of I'nited States Rub¬
ber Company's directors. It was

charged that large profits would ac¬

crue to the syndicate fr in the taking
over of the Revere Company, but this
was denied by President Colt.

HE PlMcTülfiLE JOE
"Battling'' Nelson Compliments

Speaker of the House.

MEFTiiNG IS MOST UNIQUE

Champion Prize-fighter Examines

Physigue of Cannon and Says He

Should Have Trained for the Ring
.At Capitol Opposing Biil.

(Py Associated Press j
WASHINGTON. D. ('.. May 17.

"Rattling" Nelson called on S|ieaker
Cannon at the capitol today and. a!

Utr carefully looking over the let¬
ter's spare frame from a resiiectful
distance, averred:
"That the speaker would have made

a great featherweight."
"If you had begun boxing a few

years ago. you would have made a

better boxer than a si>eaker and you
are certainly some speaker," said
Nelson.
"Now. that's what. I call a pretty

nice compliment," w countered the
>|H?aker.
The speaker sh ook both Nelson's

hinds, felt his biceps and shoulders
and slapped him on I he back. The
examination was freely returned by
Nelson who carefully passed his
hands over the somewhat gaunt
frame of Speaker « annon.

"Say." said Nelson, as he ran his
fingers up and uown the speaker'."
arms and looked him over from head
to foot. "I heard you were a big man.
but you're only a little fellow."

He Makes Challenge.
Cnc.le jop grinned and fjM up hi»

hands in approved pugilistic style.
Nelson aic p'cu 'he mock cha!

¦enge, and put up his hands as if in
defense. Speaker Cannon made a
few swiff passes at the "Battler.'' who
barked away, laughing.
"Philadelphia Jack O'Brien caught

me thus." continued Mr. Cannon. Af
ter the informalities of the unique in
troducion were over the speaker step¬
ped into Vis private office and emerc
.d with a bos of cigars which be
opened and proferrcd to Nelson.

"No. thanks." said Nelson. "I never
smoked a cigar or took a drink of
liquor in my life.
T wish 1 could any that." frankly

acknowledged the speaker.
H.s Bwsinesa at Capitol.

Nelson was at the capped to appear
before a committee »in opposition to

a bill iBtroduecd by Representative
Smith, of Iowa, prohibiting the nhi
bit ion of moving pictures of prtxe
fights and transmission descriptions
ot prise fights by wire.

'This hosing game i.« m»t immoral
Nelson fold the committee T/at .

a lot more than caa he raid for mo«t

of th-se moving picture shows around
the country. Unn't le« anvbody foo!
yon about this fighting business Why.
Nevada is fbe only s»a»e in the CalTSl
»lwi von can mill oS a real nshf.
Everywhere else, tkey are hot.ric

contests and bnttng Is the manliest of
. por*. There mlgh he a dosen fa'ali
t'es la toe history of the arise Mna
which I« shoot the number every rear
la football

TW*» rTHliifif' f #*». if f^fslATffdJ i*

lernst in Nelson The assartHe* bails

(Coaftaned oa fiftb Paan |

NEWPORT NJ

NO ANNtEXATION FOR,
BOULEVARD PEOPLE

Judge Scott Decides That it
is Not Advisably to Put Ter¬

ritory in City.

PECULIAR SITUATION
AS TO 1 HE "INTERLOCK"

Court Expresses Belief That Strip Be

twccn Salter's Creek and Limits of

Newport News S.iould be Annexed,

But in Without Jurisdiction.Strong

Argument by Counsel.

(Prom a Stall Correspondent.)
HAMCTON. VA.. May 17 Boole

vard annexation talk is silenced for
a few years to come, at least. The
movemmt which ha I heen discussed
in the western section of \V\the Mfcf
isterial district since lief ire the cx|k>
sition days, and which culminate.) in
the proceedings Judge It. Carter
Scott, of Richmond, has been hear¬
ing in the Circuit Court of Elizabeth
City county since last Wednesday,
ended this afternoon when the judge
dismissed the iK-rition of the Boule-
vardites tor admission into the city
of NeW|m>rt News, and at the same

time held that he did not have jurisdic¬
tion over the strip oi land situated be
ween Salter's cerek and tue easierly
limits of the city. The court divided
the costs between the petitioners ant)
the county, and O. 1). Batchelor. coun¬
sel for the petitioners, announced tha?
there would be no api>cal.
Thus < tided one of the hardest

fought and most interesting cases

ever tried in the eourta of this coun¬

ty. Counsel for all three of the par¬
ties to the proceedings.the petition¬
ers, the city and the county.contest¬
ed every inch of the way. and the
case was not left with the judge for
disposition until each side had a right
to feel that nothing had been left uti

done that might have .strengthened
its position.

Elizabeth City Jubilant.
There is jubilation in Elizabeth

City tonight, on the part of officials
and the general public. The older
leridents are particularly gratified
that an effort to take away a part of
their historic old shire has failed, and
at this time that feeling is dampen¬
ed only in the slightest degree by the
statement of Judge Scott from the
bench that it probably will be only a

matter of a few years before all of
the Boulevard sectun and adjacent
territory will properly become a part
of the city of New|k>rt News. Com¬
monwealth's Attorney Edgar E. Mon
tague and S. Cordon dimming, who
made the winning fight for tne county,
are receiving grateful congratulations
cn ali sides.
Mr. Batchelor and his clients of

courre were greatly disappointed, but.
as one of the iietitioners expressed it.
they know they had a fair trial at

the hands of an able Jurist, and the>
are not complaining over the result.

City Not Complaining.
City Attorney Massic. of NYwpor

News, had no reason to romplaln. He
was old by the judge from the benrh
tha' the pan ot the territory involved
which the city desires to have taken
into its limits, property belongs in
the city and womo have been put in
the limits in this case if the city's
petition had come before tne court
Je mvo. Furthermore. Judge Scott
said that if 'he city has the farts in
the Warwick county case rceord a*

'hey were present* d in this case con¬

cerning the scci; in wev: of 'he creek-
he believed an appeal to the Supreme
Court might be successful.
As th - situation now stands. Eliza

bcth City county is clear of the an
relation business except insofar a

the strip of territory west of the creek
i* concerned. That strip'is involved
in the case tried before Judge Shack
clford at Warwick i-nuntv. in whtrti
Newport Newr' motion to annex
>'ands rii*mue>c«t by the low.-r court
and the question of shcther or not
an appeal shall be -ak--n is bring con

sidrred. The city':-, hoard of alder
men has instructed Mr. Mansie to ap
peal, but the < -.ramoo ioun-il has not
vet art-d

Territory Involved.
The case decided nday jntnJvH

about 17". ecrm of territory In Klin
h» :h Ctt> county, bound?d> on the ens;
by Park avenue and including wha<
are known a* the Boulevard inc

Salter's »Cfek seeiinws. The city at
Newport V ws Joined with the Hotile
vard residents ia the petition as ti¬

the strip west of Barter s creek, end
slso a«k<-d the court to taa^ in Green
mwn cemetery and the setthm.n
railed isjBajafJja
Juige Sr-oli rendered his doisUw

at z.äa a'cVwh Immediately after Mr
Pstihrlor had 'lowed the argumcn

torn
og 'ha' fbli
Interest, ni

TV*
I ad k>

hi

sll tke territory sros'oin i u» be ss
If Ute cmsrt stowid deem t

CWS. VA., WKI M'X);
i'i ivssary 10 pul the tcrrltorv within
the limits. The city I- a remarkable
one. the C >»rt went 00 to eft) it Is
energetic and able t<> .ii.nd to its
business. Newport News is now get
ting down to rock-bottom ha>is
all new cities have to do alter awhile
I'uiitinuiitg. the court said:
"The burden in such a case aa this

is lipon the petitioners to show by pre¬
ponderance of evidence that annexa¬
tion is desirable to all parties concern
cd. I recognise that It may be de
strahle tor the Houletaio icsldents.
but the weight of testlaaonj shows
that all of this terniotv should not

be annexed at this Dm.- There
fore 1 am of the opinion that no part
.! the territory east Of Sailer's creek
should be taken Into the cltj If this
ease came up de novo tiefere me. 1
would say that the territory across*
Halter's creek should be » part of the
city. Mm an appeal cannol he taken
from one Circuit Court to another,
mill Judge Shaikclfoi has given a

dectaloe as to this territory."
At this aaant Mr. Batchetor asked

pi rtnis; ion to interrupt the court, and
-ucm sled that the Judge draw lines
to suit himself so as to rake in the
lioitlciard and leave out Qertaaataan.

(Continued on Fourth läge.)

ALL WHIRL THROUGH
COMET'S TAIL TONIGHT

Nothing Unusual vVill be
Noticable as Celestial Wan¬

derer Passes Earth.
(Ily Asaoelati'.l Prase.)

Washington, d. c. May 17
Although the earth's inhabitants will
not know that they are passing
[thfdtmh the tail of a comet, neither
seeing it r suffeting any injurious
results therefrom, beginning tonmr
row night about It o'clock- and for
four or live hours thereafter they
will be in the midst of the tail of Hal-
leys comet.
This estimate wac given t night by

Professor Asaph Hall, of the naval
observatory here.

It is possible, he said, that there
will b<- some metorlc showers accom¬

panying the visit of the comet, al-
thtaaffli he doubted if there w uld be)
any display caused by the minute par¬
ticles floating about in the gaseous
substance, of which the comet's tail
is composed.

Its nearest approach to the earth
having been Hüde tomorrow the ce-

lectial wanderer, which comes this
way but once every three quarters of

I a century cr so, wih begin to recede.
On Thursday, it is doubtful, accord-
ing to Prctessor Hall. If anybody will
be able to see the comet; but on Kri-
day night, if the weather is favorable.
it should make a good showing.

STREAM OF HdMANlTY
VIEWS EDWARD'S COFFIN
Body Taken from Palace to
Westminster-Six Thousand
an Hour-Pass Through.

LONDON. May 17..Simple cere-

I monies mark- i the removal today of
the body of K.lwai.l VII fr-ui Buck¬
ingham to .. esiriinster Hail, but
¦ Ma hasjsoaerei nan the ptesencc of
kings ami th ^ortteous un.oirms ol
state and oltici rs of the army and
navy was tne-i:< m trif displayed by
the British |» opl« w ho massed l>ehind
double lint s of soldicra, watched with
strain*d eyes ami bowed hit-Is the
passing of the g m carriage that bore
the c itfhn of .he monarch. 1 he queen
mother. Alexanura. who rode jn the
first state < OtTtBS ¦. suftcred with
queenly aignity an.i King (Jeort ..

walking behind tie coffin with his'
:wo sons, ijj.- Hike of Cornwall and
lYince AllM.t showed no sutn of the
hurdtn of sorrow and state that rest
ed on his should, rs.

At t o'clock in the afternoon the
doors of th» hail were drown ops-i.
to the public Already .".n.'NSi .¦eop'c
v>.r.- in line waiting for admission.
Tin i were ¦¦ >; ~" d mostly of th«-
middle ant esnrkahj afeases, men. wo

ewe and ahfidteev, and tae great
nnjonty of them wens oTaooid ia
bln/k. man) .arrviaa Bowera. A
steady stream kecoa passing through
ihr hall at 'h» «. of e.ntm an hour,
and at frn o<l.«.k toaaght when the
tesff was cbwtcd. there sans a IIa« ex¬
tending through the streets for near

ly two Oilier

DEATH L'ST CROWS.

More Fatalities From Ffcre in Alabama
Stockade.

ni/WTON ALA ,M*< 17. In the
are. which early yneOarday morning

rd while

.re a»rris wed
Beset to lbe m*a

y^i. may is. lino.

NONE Of BISHOPS
FROM PASTORATES

Rulers Selected by Methodist
Conference all in School

Work But One.

VIRGINIAN AMONG 1 HE
NUMBER OF MEN CHOSEN

Mead* Elected tor Church Work Are

Young and Members of Body Are

Congratulating Themselves on

Choice.Morrison is Called to Chair

and He Receivers Applause.

(lty naaOCIHtrO IfeBS )
ASIIEVll.I.E. N'. C May 17. Today

lias been the busiest day since the

general conference «'f the Methodist
Episcopal Church. South, .veiled Its

MM ion. 'i ne election of four bishops,
editor of the Nashville Christian Ad
voiute and editor of the Quarterly Re¬
view and editor of Sunday Schud
literature, kept the delegates busy
troin early his morning until late
this evening. The election of three
bishops on the fourth ballot was con

siderahly of a surprise, as many
thought that only two would be elect
ed.

All Young Met:.
Of the seven bishops elected, all

are In the prime of life and the dele¬
gates are congratulating tlieiiisch "s

that the majority of the bishops elect-
ed are still young men who give
promise of long uscfulnesi to the
church.
Of lhe four OfSMOOO elected today,

three were engaged in school work,
the fourth. Dr. W. It. I.ambuth. being
the only one not so employed. It Is a
singular fact that none of the hi-imps
elected were engaged in the regular
work of the pastorate.

Bishop W. R. Lambuth. of Ten¬
nessee; K. I). Mozon. of Texas; R. (5.
Waterliouse, of Virginia, and J. H.
McCoy, of Alabama, the bishops elect¬
ed today, were kept busy all after¬
noon receiving the congratulations of
friends.

Morrison Receives Appiause.
The friends of Bishop Morrison are

glad tha; the events of the past few
uays regarding the bishop are over*.
Bishop Morrison's |H>pularity was
shown when, at this afternoon's ses¬
sion, he t-Mik the < hair, he was round¬
ly applaud, d. The most courteous
treat mint and brotherly kindness
wa- shown him during his preslden-
cy.
The Vanderhilt Cnlvetslty matter

will be discussed at tomorrow's ses¬
sion anil many are of the opinion that
the church will tie upheld and that
the report of the committee SO educa¬
tion will r.ceive the endorsement of
the delegates by a large vote.
The committee on episcopacy re¬

commended that Bishop H. C. Mor¬
rison be < on I time u on the active list.
but.be given light work. The conven¬
tion accepted the report.
The committee found that the com-

PSnhatl again.-t his administration
were sustained, but recommended In-
tinerancy because Kisuop Morrison
print't.-es to correct the matters com
pdaln. d of in his official administra¬
tion.

SHE AT1ENDS HIS FUNERAL
INSTEAD OF WEDDING HIM

Ycung Lady Travels from Italy to
Baltimore tc hiarry and Finds

Sweetheart Dead.

IRy Associated Press >

RAI TIMORK, MI». May 17 .As a
dramatic and piiifil 11 max to her
long trip ficm Italy to ibis country
to marry the *wt einwarf of her girl
htcwj mtyr. Miss Madeline Zanclla. to

dsy at the bec-r fixed for their wed¬
ding, followed his h dy to the ceme¬

tery
It was not nnilt *4is* Zaneiu be¬

held hia features in the coffin that
ilir knew her lover Eugene Iliizaa.
was d'-ad as non< of her friends could
muster up ct irace cn.-ngh to break
the news to her I' l/za died laM Sat
iurday of pnucmonla

Mlt-s Zaaella r«-a< bed this city last
night and w.-m »t n» c to her fiance s

h me. The fact that h<- was dead
was kepi from her and it was not for
several hours Ib't she suspected
something w«s nr.n- ip-I broke into
th« death chambc. wh. rc she m»d<-

ithe Btarillng di«iov.rv snd fell in a
faint arro** the casket.

STRIKE IS ORDERED.

Norfolk A Western Clerk« Vote for
General Walkes*.

ittv aswtsHS 11'Sn.T
SJOAN* KB VA May 17.- A gen

eral st'lke of clerk, 071 the Norfolk
tt Western ordeytsa w-dsv hy the .sil-
wav Clerks I'elon. after a rote which
>h"»H W W' cent of the class of
employe* to far r of ft The strike
c»lls out about saw men

tm day

1 RAINS IN COLLISION;
TWO VIEN ARE INJURED

Mishap Occurs in Manchester Rail¬
road Yards.Pullman Remsina

on Track.

passenger cars were derailed and fei¬

ern! trainmen Jumped to save their
lives when a «-olltrion occurred in the
Manchester railroad yards ahout .>

deck this morning between a

freight tiulu and the cars used in;
mak'uiR up the t'liniioii Hull train, the

Norfolk & Western's fast Dyer out of
R ckmond,
Fireman Mi 'Donald. who lives

lcroas the river, was badly injured
tliil was taken tu tue Retreat for the
"Sii k Kiiclueer .luntes O'Hrleu was

«uly !¦ lightly hurt.
.V inillman cm. which wa» oeeupied

ly ml.- r ef passenger*, remained
Mi the track ami another c uch cninu

tiear toppling uvet to the Southern
railway tracks belew». which would
have caused the wreck to block two
roads. The Southern Railway's tun-
uel passes under the plitee Just be¬
yond the ninds shop where the
wreck ccurred.

CRITICISES NEWSPAPERS.

Col. Henry ./atterson Addresses
Canadian Press Association.

illy Aeeseteted I'ifw i

TORONTO, OKT., May IT, Cilonel
Henry Wattcrson addressed the!
Canadian Press Association today
Wtftm the changing conditions in the|
ni'W'ipaper profession.

In answering i|iieslions put to him.'
he said thai newtMk*eeft were los
ing the affection of the people be
cause of some of the methods. He
characterized as brutal Hie publicity
Mveii by some newspapers to private
affaiis of a certain Washington young
lady and an Italian prince, presumably
Miss Klkins and the Duke of the
Abruzzi.

DETAILS IN FRAUD CASE
Firm's Failure Deals With Al-

leged Bogus Cotton Bills.

OVER MILLION INVOLVED

Receiver for Defunct Mississippi Con¬

cern Bringe Complaint to Court

Charging Crooked Delling Which

Reached Into Several Countries.

iRy Associated Press.)
NKW YORK. May 17.A receiver's

complaint, filed In the Federal C urts
in New York today, aets forth what

purpotts to be details of one of the
recent so-called cotton bills of lading
frauds, through which firms in this
country and abroad are said t have
lost millions. In this Instance alone
the receiver estimates that cotton

operatcrs In the Cnited States. Ger¬

many, fiance. S|ia:n and Russia,
were cut from $1 imiii.imki to $l..*>f»«).nof».
jThe defunct firm involved I» Steele.
Miller k Company, of Corinth. Miss.
Thr wn Into involuntary bankrupt¬

cy on May « last. John A K Pyle
was apiMiiiitcd receiver and he directs
proceedings against Stephen M W« ld

&¦ Company, n.tton brokers of this
rity, and the New York D rk Com¬
pany, to whom he alleges fraudul.-nt
preferential payments have been
made

Grants Injunctiona.
tin the strep;lb of these allega-

ti ns. Judge Hazel. In the Cnited
Stat.s Insirtct Court, granted Injun c

thms. restraining the defendants fmm

disposing of cotton, notes, stocks and
bonds in their possession and -lalm
ed by fhe receivers for the benefit
of all the rerdilors of Steele. Miller

'ft Q mpany
In his romp's nt Receiver r»le.

among o'her things, states that for a

few arceks prior to the tiling of the
petition in bankruptcy th< firm of

Steele. Miller ft Comi«vny pm-nred
"by fraudulent and bogus biils of lad

ing a vast sum of money from .credl
t rs la (Jcrmnrn. France. Russia and
also in the city of New York."

Store Tbio M.P'Oc
The etart nn.m of the bales «f

cotton and the exert number of dot
Jars represented cannot at this tltw
be accurately a»~crtained. bnt the
cKHpUtrani states that the money

procured In this cRv win be s see¬

thing h>:tf»fi |l.«oc.,m«e aad $1.>">

It fs further alleged that this vest
sum of mem-- was never rssrw-alrtl
by any cotton "nor was there aav ai

t.wipt or, the part of Stewte. BTIJW-T A

Cnmp-.ny to ship rbe rottns
' "Hi o -g the receiver

bow W«-M A t'omimnv a-e

have reer.ved nrefceent al pay
f notes and ac>oants valued a:

than ten awn In addition be effc
. hat the d'fend-nts obtained s zr*s*t
ooeetlty of sp»-t cotton whir*, he
save, is new la »h- i^..<s«ioa of the
New Tork Hocfc 'osepanv.
er cotton, be cberewa, te
New York

THE WEATHER,
howert Wednesday: Thürs-
fair; moderate south to

iitwest winds.

PKIOK TWO L'KNTh

OF THEfOWL FLOCK
Lawler Fires Back Hot Shot

at Brandeis Before
Committee.

HURLS FALSEHOOD IN
TFETH OF ATTORNEY

Exciting Climax is Reached at Bal-

lingtr-Pinchot Investigation During

Cross-examination by Qlavis' Law¬

yer of the Ass'Stant Attorney Gen¬

eral.Causes an Uproar.

(Hy AmocUiod Tree* )

WASHINGTON', D. C, May 17

A day filled with Interesting epl odes
reai nod an exciting climax in the Hal

MhagM Hnihot Investigation kite to¬

day, when Assistant Attorney Gcneril
Oscar Ijiwlcr. author f the now fa¬

mous Lawler memorandum, rose

wrathfully from the witness seat and

accused Attorney Krandels of utter¬

ing a dellhi rale untruth. Then, after

ho had been rebuked by several mem¬

bers of the committee, Mr. lawyer
withdrew hiH remark ami apologized
M ttsg committee.

Mr. Ijiwler wa8 called tfJ the stand

b> the illfsaai" to explain the cir¬

cumstances under which he bad pre-

purcd ior the l'Ms;uent. a mcmorin-
dum containing his opinion on the

charge* that had been filed by Spe¬
cial Agent Glavis against Secretary
Hallinger. M Kerby, the stenographer
In Mr. Hailing' r office, who was dis¬
charged yesterday because he made
public confidential Information f the
department relating to the Lawler
memorandum, also was examined.

Knew About It.
Directly contradicting Secretary

HalllngerV testimony before the prep¬
are) mi nt the memorandum and that
he participated in a conference on

the subject Furtherm're, he said,
l^wiCr had teld Private Secretary
Carr. In his presence, that he had
It ft a copy of the memorandum with
Mr. Ballinger.

"I prepared the memorandum with¬
out consulting a single person under
hesven," exclaimed Mr. Lawler. "The
statement that any one assisted me is

ahsclute and unequivocal false¬
hood."

I'ndcr cross-exmination by Mr.
Hraiidet.", Mr. Lawl r was referred to

various requests for the doc intent
anil information beating on it which
the attorney had seat to Secretary
Ilaliinger throt gh the committee. Mr.
Lawler had informed the secretary
in each instance that he had supplied
all the matter bearing on the Giavls
charge* in "his possession."

Witness Warms Up.
Didn't y u discuss with Mr. Carr

the obvious purpose of my requests?"
"No sir."
ptdn't you discuss wl'h Carr how

you could evade mv requests?"
No."

"Didn't you know' you were evad¬
ing.?"
"That statement is an absolute

falsch od by you. sir." shouted the
witness, jumping from his seat and
facing his inquisitor with flashinc.
eyes.

Mr. ilrandeis sppealed to the com¬
mittee to reprimand the witness for
Ol addressing counFel

If my remark has been offensive
I withdraw it and apologize to the
committee.- «,, ,t Mr. Lawler.

Burned Original.
Mr Ijiwler ssid he had burned the

ortrinaf draft f the Memorandum
I was confident, he said. that

rnmshoc- men bad been on my trail
for months and I knew there were no

depths of degradation to which they
would not stoop. I wa. nfrafd > w

one in the office might he corrupted
as Kerby hud been corrupted r

Asked who he 'he-iight were behind
the anmahne men Mr lawler ee-
cUred drematjratlv

.lame, r Oara»M Gf»-»rd Pinchot.
Not man Hapc od.
"oliv and that

Ton meaa Mr
Tea. -He raasr in later He's

flower of i;

Thl, reference l., the -h^mptoas of
t eT,,...n rau-ed an uproar

th. - tat r«. rtv >. of
*nd tl


